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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Football 6-0!
Our varsity football team is now 6-0 after beating region foe Wilkinson County last Friday night on the road. It was a very
tough defensive battle and the teams were locked at 6-6 all the way until the last minute of the game! We recovered a
fumble and scored a touchdown on a deep pass into the end zone! Our crowd was huge and they erupted! This is the
first time we have been 6-0 since 1960! Hats off to Coach Coleman’s team, our Cheerleaders, Marching Band, and our
awesome fans who surely showed up in a big way!

Raiders Qualify for State:
Georgia Military Prep School hosted the Bulldog Invitational Raider Challenge. This exciting event brought approximately
1,400 people to GMC’s Main Campus and the Oconee River Greenway. The teams consisted of male, female, and mixed
teams. They competed in five Raider Challenge events: a 4K team run, obstacle course, rope bridge, cross country
rescue, and the gauntlet. All 3 of our GMC teams received FIRST OVERALL!! The rest of the awards are as follows:
Male Team: Team Run- 2nd Place, O-Course- 1st Place, Rope Bridge- 1st Place, CCR- 1st Place, Gauntlet- 1st Place
Mixed Team: Team Run- 1st Place, O-Course- 1st Place, CCR- 2nd Place, Gauntlet- 1st Place
Female Team: Team Run- 2nd Place, O-Course- 1st Place, Rope Bridge- 1st Place, CCR- 1st Place, Gauntlet-1st Place

Middle School Softball:
Our Middle School Softball team ended another outstanding season! We are very proud of Coach Nikki Grimes and her
team for their exceptional dedication and the manner in which they represented GMC Prep at ever game! Can’t wait to
see these girls play again next year!

Middle School Football:
Middle School Football ended their season last week. They played exceptionally well all season and are preparing to
move to the next level. Congratulations to Coach Shawn Dennis and Coach Rusty Courson as well as our volunteer
coaches, Howard Pounds and Kevin Whitlock. We look forward to our 8th graders joining the varsity team next season!
Go Bulldogs!

Flu Vaccines:
GMC Health Services partnered with Baldwin County Health
Department to provide a flu vaccination clinic for our Prep
students, faculty, and staff. With flu season approaching it is
more important than ever to continue to encourage the annual
flu vaccine as a measure of prevention. Influenza, also called
"flu", is a viral illness with a peak season of October through
May. This clinic is just another way that Georgia Military College
continues to put the health and safety of our GMC family first!

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Noah Goddard (8) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner!
Noah had his locker properly locked and secured during our random check!
Thanks for being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring
this initiative!

Operation Honor Code:
Congratulations to Allie Branan (8) who
found $20 cash lying on the ground and
turned the cash to the front office in
hopes of finding the owner. Thanks for
living the Honor Code! Great job!!

Milledgeville Exchange Club:
Cadet/LTC Lauren Rutherford was honored this week by the Milledgeville
Exchange Club as the September Youth of the Month Winner. The Youth of

the Month Winners receive certificates. At the end of the year, all
monthly winners compete for the club Youth of the Year Award. They
are then sent to the Georgia District Competition at the annual
Georgia District Convention, which is held this year in Albany, to
compete for the Georgia District Youth of the Year Award. Each club
nominee is honored at the convention, and a winner is chosen there.

CHAMPS:
Thanks to the Baldwin County Sheriff’s Office
and Deputy Washington for presenting the
CHAMPS program to our 5th grade classes.
CHAMPS, which stands for Choosing Healthy
Activities & Methods Promoting Safety, is an
educational program that aims to provide
guidance, knowledge, and skills to Baldwin
County youth in order to be safe, healthy, and
happy, in preparation for a successful life.

8th Grade Cotillion:
Major Spencer and the 8th graders held their first Cotillion luncheon in
the Legislative Chambers. They are learning about etiquette, table
settings, and ballroom dancing. All of this is in preparation for their 8th
Grade Dining In next Spring where they will showcase their talents. We
can’t wait to see them in action!

Guest Speaker:
5th graders had a special visitor come share
with them today on campus. The 5th
graders are learning about prosthetics in
their engineering unit, so Major Deariso and
Major Weaver asked Shea Council, mother
of 2 GMC Prep students, to visit campus and
share her inspiring story. At the age of six,
Shea became a double amputee but didn’t
allow the adversity to stop her from her
passion for running. After intense training,
Shea earned a spot on the U.S. Paralympic
Team and in 2000 she traveled to Sydney,
Australia, where she placed first in both the
100-meter and 200-meter run earning her
two gold medals! Shea even set a world
record in the 100-meter run which she held
for 19 years.
We are incredibly thankful to Shea for coming to educate our students on how prosthetics work, for allowing them to
pass around her gold medals, and for teaching them that with hard work and dedication they can do anything they set
their minds to!

Dog Bone Award:
Congratulations to Aubree Tapley who received the Dog Bone for Excellence
from LTC Simmons. She chose to stick it on her water bottle. Great job
Aubree!!

Faculty & Staff Awards:
This week we recognized several of our family members for
their years of dedication to GMC Prep School! Awardees
received a GMC Lapel Pin and Certificate of Service.
Receiving an award for 15 years of service was Libby Blair
and Emily Boylan, 10 years of service was Stephanie Roberts
and Mark Weaver, 5 years of service was Alisha Rochon, Julie
Wade, Tommy Howell, Amy Kennedy, Jennifer Deason,
Michael Taylor, Jennifer Morris, and Steven Greer. Thanks to
all our dedicated staff and faculty for all you do to ensure
student success!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE TO TEAM GMC!

Toga Party!
Major Howell’s 7th Grade Social Studies classes are studying Europe. Students chose a country to research and created
a poster including the Population, Government, Language and Cuisine. Students dressed in their country’s traditional
garb or a toga and presented their poster and country information to the class.

1st Grade Science:
Major Nesmith’s 1st graders have been working through a unit on
recognizing daily and seasonal weather patterns. They have learned
about meteorologists using weather tools to help predict the
weather. The students became very interested in the anemometer,
a weather tool that helps identify wind speed in the area. Major
Nesmith helped them think of simple household items they could
use to put together an anemometer. Then, they drew up and
labeled a plan for each of those materials in a model of an
anemometer in their science journals. Lastly, they worked together
in teams to build the
anemometer. They
enjoyed testing wind
speed outside AND
creating “wind” by
blowing into the
anemometer.

13WMAZ Tailgate:
Come out tonight before our football game vs. Crawford County, 13WMAZ will be broadcasting the Friday Tailgate on
Davenport Field from 5:00pm – 5:30pm. This Friday is also our Senior Night and Pink Out game. We will be honoring 19
Seniors in Football, Band, Cheerleading and Mountain Biking at 7:00 pm. Hope to see you in the stands cheering for our
awesome Football team! Go Bulldogs!!

